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u HPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1

Over a Million Distributed.

Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y.
Incorporated hythc t.oHllnliiro In IMH fur

I'ducullonul nniH'hnrltiilih' purpose", and Its
franchise made n part nf t lit' present nlnto
cnniitltullon In Will '' mi ovprwUclinliiK pop-ul-

volo
Its Mammoth Drnvvlngs take place

Send Annually ( lime ami Decern
t).r), a id lt Gr.uul Single Niinibjr Draw-

ing take place in each of the oilier ten
months of the j ear, and are all drawn In

pulillc, at the Academy of Music, Ni'vv
Orleans, I.a.

KAMKD FOJl TWI'NTY VICARS,
For Integrity of its Drawings anil

1'ionipt l'.iymcnt ot t'ries.
Attested as I'dIIovvh:

"Wo ill) herehy certify tlmt vie uporvle
the arriiUKeinonts for nil tin M mthlv niil
Ht'iiil-Aimi- Druultiem of Tint Louisiana
Ntuto Inttery roinpanj. ninl In poison mini-nK- )

ninl coiilri)! the llruw Inns themselves,
and thai the miiiic me eoniliieti'il villi lum-
en! v. fairness, mill In 1:00c I rulth Inward all
parties, mul wo authorize the Coi..pnny In ne
this eeitllli'Mle, v II li of nur ulann-turo- s

nlliii'lieil, In lis nilveillscinciiK"

dkmay

Commissioners.

Wo, the iinilcndunoil Mimics mul IlimUei.
Mill pay nil prli" drawn In llio
Hlnte Lotteries, willed limy In- - presented ill
our counters.
It. M. WALMSI.KV. l'ros't Liilllsniia Nut lfl(
lMP.UItr. I.ANAl'X, I'res.-Mnt- c Nullimnl l.'k
A. IIAI.UWIN, I'rcs. New Orleans Null Hunk
CAIlli KOIIN, 1'rcn t'lilim Niillonal llmik

.GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING

At the Academy of Moilc, New Orleam,
TncidftVi Jnnuaiy IS, 11189.

Capital Prize, $300,000.
Kmi.iwu Tlctcetsiit JJil; Halves $10; luurteri

M; Tenths .; TueiUleths 1

I.IHTIIK I'lll.KS.
I IMtlt'.OI'OO.nools fauna,.
i PHi.r. (ii''iiiio,iM)is Hm.iaM
1 IMtl.KDt M.eoOlN ftl.lHM
1 I'lll.K OK J.I.OOON 'j:i,uk
- I'ltfl'SOI 111,1m) aro '.M.fHIe

. r. rui.i-- or r.nooaro . SK,IIO

Sil'ltll'S OK l,(lllln i'l.lHl
1(0 I'lllZl'SOI' find lire r ,'jmritrr.HOI aw nro 10,11m
fiOUI'ltlZKHOK ailnio lUU.CKDI

AII'UOXIMAIION l'III.KM.
'1(0 I'rlros of vm are . M),000
IPO ilo. antiiri'
100 do, VI Dure . ay wo

TKUMINAI. I'lll.KH.
m tin. um nrc v.. ...1M.IHK)

V.f ill). 100 lire . .HUM)

i,l.1l I'rlrcN, nmomillngto $l,n.'l,v)0
Notk Tickets ilriiwlmr Capital l'rlres nir

not entltlisl to Terminal l'rlos.

tXf rorC'luli Itntesnr any older desired
Inltimuitlnn, write loejlld.v to the uudorslttiiiil,
elenrly Hlntlner jour leshlenee, with .State,
County, Ktreet mill Number. More rapid n

mull delivery will hoiiKsuinlhy jouren
clDslne; an Knvclnpc hiarlin; jour full wi-

se nil POSTAL NOTIN, Kxpiess Money Or-
ders, or Now York Keliiiiiiti) In orillnnrj let-
ter. Send eurreiiey hj I'tpress (at our ex-
pense) udil resell M A. HAlM'll IN,

New Orleans, I,a.
OrM. A. HAITI! IN,

WiishliiKton, I) ('.

Address Registered Letters to
Ni:V Oltl.I'.ANS NATIONAL HANK.

New Orleans, Ln

lti:Mi:Mlli:H thai llu pijuieiit of tin
l'rlen Is irimriinteeil liv Niillonnl Hanks
of New OilemiH. mul the lleketsme signed lij
the 1'iesldeiit ofnii Iiistltiitlnn, whoe eluil-tcro-

rlulits are recognized In the hlehesi
eonrUsj then fore, how are of all Imitations in
mioiiymnijx

(INT. IIOM.AH Is the prlee of the sinall" -- I

twit in miction ill u tleln-- l ixxl'l'l) HY 1'-- lii

mi v dniulnu'. AiiMhlnu In our nniiie ul
leied for less than u Dollar Is u hull".

IIAGENOW & ASCHMANN,

Philharmonic Orchestra

AND

MILITARY BAND,

Otlicc.Koonis 139 anil ioHuir Uloik.

Telephone 1 3.1.

J II. W. HAWKINS,

ARCHITECT ADD SUPERINTENDENT,

lliillilliiss eniiipleteil or In couio. of ereetloi
rJin A pill 1, IhN,:

llui-hut- Mock. C" V. oiiIkoii ij . ll'l' and N
do d.) I.W IIiIIIiii;kIi), lllhncurN

Rextuuruiit (Oilells) U U .MolilKonieij-- , K iieni
Uth.

IteHlitrni-e- , .1 J I111I10IT. .1 ami 1,'lh.
do .1 0 .Mnufarlnnd. Q 111 d I ltd
do John .eliiiuitf. 1.1I lllli
do Alhert Watklns. II het ml. nml IO1I1

do Will M I eoniinl. I. hel tlh mid toih
do IC ItCintliile, ',';ili und N

do ,1 i: lii-t-- M I), 1" lUli mid 17th
do I. (I M Hilldulli. (I het lMli lind IHth

Pnuitnrlnin hiilldini; at .Mllfind. Neh.
FlrFt Dili tlsi clinreh, 1 ltd mid K streetx
oituaiy u.i 1 IjI unl rdejll u to uli at Wjnl.ii

eiietfry.

Oflleo Room" :ia ami :M

Rlohaala Hloclc.

-- r . 8l;i notvluir3Iarliliirl
d ai one cimuinnWJIVL-f- l HA nd in tl rti, by

it?. 1 1 a w 1 arinr nur iiiarninri
BilJIlsi B m ' F)hmU Mime me )uu ran tr

uirin, w wiiiiriKi I rot Iuom
trrun liiiich liMliiy,ih rrfUtt fiiiT-iuchii- nnW In

m-z- A lt-- vtrM,ilili ull lhe ttfliintiiti
III IVvl 1 w will Uu mull rvv nun lilt

vi ifi,iv 2riiii ne ol uur uMy mul initial W art
nmjiif 111 mum uoaik uiai )uu

1 SiUJjSS liow V1I1M tt dial to ilioti who
tnv tall pit r In ami alter u

milt HiUlmll lu. 11m ji.nr own
.fl 'Jtri. V IjI" thirt I M Kiatm ina.liliie I

k' a 11 it ilif Miiarr imit-m-Lfiyw liitli hav. runout IhMvni jii
i run nur li initl tor rVfrK, oti the'ir' Vty-Ltw- n liiuiutt. 411 now aiu fur

VU7l Cirtfr 17 l0, lmi.ui instil tnuHuie.
KfM ki wlJh r fuln.a.hlna In tho irU All U

I IiLLA I IDl-lar- rvr No capital nouirtJ l'laln.
t rlef Innructluni Rlvrii lioie who wrlio lu u ai oiuo ran
curu lii the btt ewinsMimihlne in U HurM, and tlm
ftnrtt liiiirurKuf lil'h art ever shown torrtlurln nifilia.
'rJtlIi;.U '., IKuk TIO, AuuMtaiu, Jllaiiiu.

I pell lnorolMtttlosuf
I)r $vti AnitiM'rt

COLMJll KH.Mllt
than nf any nther ciiiikIi
Meillehii) Kept in htecl,, id
thnii;h I l.ccp lllticn vn'lu-tic-

I'. M. Kohri Uon, Co) v lllo
nan.

lruggUU, 25c., 00c , ami 1,00.
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IN T1IK CA'pOLlNAS.

NEW ASPECTS OF HE land OF

CYPHESS AND ,PAl!n1ETTO.

lv: I
WIlniliiKlonniiil ItnlelKlf-l'orc- nl I'rliuunl

nml Suituip Aliilnrliuif Capo llattenin,
tho Tenor of Mariners The Pplrmlld
Sen Count of thu Cnrollnnx.

8iHclrtl Com'iiioiulcnco.J
Nnw YoitK, Doc. 20. Tlio country

which lies Immediately sbtlthiof ltlch-iiion- il

nml I'eteiBbtiiKiaiioJe.Qhllariilinp;.
Thuro U, to ho Hiiro, 11 mofn1 dlstiinl urea
of Hwiiiup laiula between 'Ntd Folk, Vn.,
mul Kli.nl)otli City, nt tluJ 1wm of
tho Alhemmlo Bound, hut no, earthly
parndlsea cjin ho found lnnny,locality
wntored liy cither tho Cho'nn or Koa-nok- o

rivers. Ono, who wns 11 Kront lover
of nature, and who enthusiastically
wnieht its hemitleH in every clime, wrote
of tills region, eighty years ago, that its
genenil features wero "innuendo iilno
savannas, thtough which tho load winds
among stagnant ponds, Hwarming'with
alligators; dark, hluggish clocks, oer
which mo tin own high wooden bridges,
without railings, and bo crazy and tot
ten id not only (o alarm one's uorrie, hut
also tho lider, and to make It nmattcr
of tlinnkngiNing with Ixith wlien tliey
got fairly over." Improwil 1ioaus of
travel havo homewhat inodlllfiljf this
picture, but very slightly h'Vor(l tho
denuding of pino foicsts aidl eVrircss
swamps of their oiiginal glowjli,! In
northern markets tho latter nTitiiOil lim-
ber, while appreciated for its51urability,
lias never commanded n highWfco, J!c-in- g

ti hoft, pliablo wood, biiscijiitlblo 0 a
lino polish, it must in timubccjuildfaor-it- o

mateiial with our house buildois for
interior lining and wainscoting tAt
present it Is c.tensiMly used for Hllin-glin- g

KMifs. Iordly ninl lealless, it rises
horn tihuost im)i'iiettai)lo mnrim.scs.ijts
gaunt limbs btiulened with hIImt gray
moss hanging in lengtlm f 10111 tlinio'to
ten feet. M '

Wo crossed tho North Carolina liil?lit
Pleasant Hill. It probably deserves its
title, lint a ulalico mini tho car window
showed a orv small hill mid a battcivd,
rain sprinkled sign hoard marked "No
Admitlanco." 'Ine landseapo wik top
dreary to contemplato with lesigiinliojt
At Wcldon there is a nit wot k of nidi
ways, with tho usual noiscnud uuisaiieii.
Heef, mutton and noultiy lioin New-Yor-

and Richmond, butter from Phil-
adelphia, and HhIi and oysters from
Chesapeake bay, with homo mado bread
and iiastry, was Wcldcn's depot meal,
hastily deomed. Three pickaninnies
balanced on nutting piece, outsido tlio
restaurant, unanimously imploied mo to
buy corncake and fried bacon "to cat
on do kceiv.." A promiscuous gioup of
darky children, standing upon a plat-
form barrow, gave us a iiu;tiug hurrah
as tho train moved oil". Rushing past
Halifax, an antiquated county town on
the Roanoke, wo halted 11 few miuuteiat
Knllelil, n placo which looked as it' it had
been rilled like its single handed name-bak-o

of army days. Kulicld's village
hello was abioad fur Sunday insiicction
in a leghorn hat, a purple velveteen
bodice and a white muslin skiit. Her
pastoral giggle must have been the great-
est eifoi tot her life, for it vvas heard at
regular intervals mildly pumped from
her coi'dct impri oued lungs.

The ono fact that distinguishes Whit-ake- r,

in iCdgecombo county. N. C, from
tho other places en route to Wilmington,
is tho glaring information to touiists
that it ii tweiitv-tlv- o miles below Wcl-
don. I think YVddon will keep on top
formally 3 ears. Rocky Mount, also in
Kdgecotnbc, twelve mifes I art her south,
has an iiou works, a bchoolhoiiM1, and
iioiiwniug curtains maikcd "I.i:minaih:
Sold Hi:m:." in that locality they me
evidently making a tight siiuee.o on the
prohibition vole. One huudieil and six-
teen miles this sldu of Wilmington is
Toisnot, a town which, judging from
its railway appearance, vsill prohabl.v
btay right theie for the nest 1 10 3 cars.

Night was ca ling its mantle over (he
shiro of New Hanover, whin our train,
blowed down, ding-donge- d its heavy,
rumbling weight into tho uutiopohs on
tho Cape lea r river. We couldn't see
much ol Wilmington in the daik, but a
nicely dressed man, who said that a na-
tive forn citizen told him so, claimed a
resident population of ln.Cuu whites mid
colored. 1 or tho chief bcapoi t of a state
that contains loO.OUO acres of malaria
breeding hvvampj, Wilmington is doing
quite as well as could bo expected.
Cliui lotto, formerly known an Mecklen-
burg Court House, in tho southern cen-
tral pait ol North Caiolina, with a popu-
lation of less than 11,01)0; r;t.w Uerne, ol
about tho same si.e; Raleigh, tho capi-
tal, and (ioldslxu'o' in Wnvne county, nro
all thiiviug. In colonial clays what is
now known as (ircensboro' waatluilford
Court House, nnd 1'ayettevillo wtu then
called Ciiins Creek.

The cnliie ocean lino of tlio Carolinas
is (t:iO miliM. Iiom Cuirituck iiikt on the
north lo the mouth of the Savannah
river. Cape I J at tenia, the extreme east-
ern point. 1 n terror to all mariners. It
juts into tlio Atlantic from tho middlo
(liitance of a lieapetl snip of kind,
which fornn tho bulwark, as it were, of
I'ainlico omul. English grants mado by
Chillies II to Claiondon and others
date back two and a qtiaitcr centimes.
Alheuiai lo and Caiteret were the names
of the two colonies, north ami south, in
the Cniolinntt. 1'ioprietary tioubles led
to their u'paratiun in 1 .St). 1 he story ol
I .1., .....(I,,!! of t lie A HI... ...Ill u public is
garlanded wi:h lomance. Its primitivo
bottlement wuh at lnt loyal, ucknowl-edj;e- l

to U the hroadeot, deepebt and
BaleHt harbor on tlio coast. About tho
year 10 to thNbpaeions loadsteadcaine
Do yllou, the ilibt Ktnonean that landed
on Caiolin.i . ( il. Four deeadea later tho
MWtiiatod lluirueiiols, led by Jean l'i
bault, made their llrst bcttlement, mid it
was also the (iibt on tho Koith American
continent. Kibnult'd loit, shatteied by
itsaiined invchtor.s, in Mill to bo been.
Here, ti mo day in the ijoldon lined In-lin- e,

will be loiiuded a city that having
umaiual put fnciliticH, ami Icini; tlio
chosen casii rn tciiniuim of the i;reat
western t.u.l bouthvvestern tiuul: lines
fiom tVlilorm.i, Me.icoandTe.a, will,
within i'a lirtt century, l.oait ol a n

'M'coilins the total niunber of
inliabit.iiitrt in CbarlcMon amltjavamiah.
This in no wild prophecy. Already
local ie,i lousy discriminates p.aiiibt Port
Uovai, and ii.ipolilic lej;ibl:itio.i i.i doing
itsliebt and worst to tetanl a pio..perity
that is wiittei in tlio leain of the two
cities Uht favored as to anchorage
ground. It wan in I'S.") that H.ivannah'a
authoiiticH luciiiiiiialbed couple, jtopie-vcu- t

the et't.ibli.Hhmeut of a u.ivi.l btation
lit l'ort llo.val. Tliey comeh.u'il tho
rivalry that baa nineo becone a night-
mare, and then plainly i.:'iil that tho
I'luvvth of commcicoat that point would
bo a eorioim and a Ixsting dlidvantago
tnHavaiiii.ih'HBhippinj lutcrcbta. IIow- -

over, naval station or no naval station,
Port Royal's day star will reach Uh re-nlt- h

in tlio Twentieth century, and
tho imyU llfty-ycar- s. " n

With tho nteuilVOTOloiinieiit of tho'
rich uplniidmf' North' and South Caro-
lina, IheiLyvlH bo acorivpndlng Inlhix
of ( lei iMMit.'tlmoile-rnntJ- i Thev urn tlm!
Ikuio and hIiicAv nnV brnln6f nl5ori(H
iiKricultural laiior wit,l lliciil luiniliut,
vino glow ing niid llprlctilttiro uro wieh
1 educed to n bolencu X An Ui'ro Inj sieh
hands is mndiVjo inoduceinoreliiii ten f

acres worked bv tlio shiftliVi or inoxpo-licni'c-

It will hon hapiiv era for tho
Caroliuns when lands, which 1110 now
fallow and unproductive, become, by
leiiBO or puicliaso. tliv liouies of those to
whom toil, like vlitiuk In ings amnio

What tlioMtinly chlldien of
tho Rhino havo clone to expand and en-lie- h

(ho west, they will not fail to do In
tho mom luxuiiaut southland's dairies
and gardens.

Ilr.NllY CI.AY I.UKKNfl.

DANKS.

Their Cliallf) I111; Hui'c ess In thu 'I'niiiM of
vMiisKiu'liimultsVV

SXH-la- l CurrvHimiiili'iKv!)

IIoston, Deo. SO. The recent inovo-inc-

to form a soit of "bund" or com-meicl- al

ouiiiu of nil tho
hanks in (his state, tho accotnpaii) Ing
banquet, the speeches theioandtho llg-ur-

pttlihshed giving (ho earnings of
tho hanks and showing their success,
havo excited an iqtvicst in all pails
of the country. Tho fact that these
hanks (thev are really an Impiovcd
kind ol building associations) havo had
a powerful inllueuco in making tho
working people homo owners, also

them to statesmen and philan-
thropists and makes them wmth tho
study of th,' social scientist.

iu uisiaucc miii'ii ny i.ieutcuam ciov- -

ernor iitacueu in liii address will
sliclvv how Iheso
ban I; h comliiuo
the uiaximum of
earning power
with the mini-
mum ol hardship
lo both investor"l fJ I AC and bonovver. In
this instance the
inviitor paid the
dollar per mouth
iMion, hisshiirofor

wJtw l' n M'uis, or

if irZr'l '''" t,onlnsi ''l0

f f'seiie vvas com- -

plelcil and ho ic -

ceivcil his S'.'OO.a josiau yflNX'Y
8 " Ile( receives,"
said tho gov ci nor, "hislili and $0M

If the whole i:W had been
at the beginning of the eleven

earn the inteicst would haveliecn ncailv
0 per cent. a good investment. Hut it
vvSs in fact invested at $1 if month for
nllUho I.TJ months. You will llnd tlmt
theirato is such ns is very taicly d

in nny investment."
'llio oxjiraimtion is simple. No man

eniflonn ol each month, hut SIX) men by
their agent can loan $000; nnd so tlio in-

vestment goes to earning something at
once. Hon. .losiali Quinc intiodiiced
tho bill moviding for thceo hanks and
secured its passage in tho legislatuio of
1877; tlio Homestead bank was incorpor-
ated Sept. II of that year, and its shares
havo just come to matin ity, vv hich was
the occasion of tho banquet nnd cele-
bration. Itut theie nic now tilxty-si- x

bitch banks in Massachusetts, of which
111 teen were stalled in tho last twelve
months. The sybtem is in icily us fol-

lows:
Twenty-fiv- e or 111010 iiersons may as-

sociate thcmsilvcs anil iorm a bank.
ICach may take any number of slimes,
not cxceiding twenty-live- . Hach shuro
is!00. On that the stockholder pays
$1 per mouth. Any stockholder can
borrow, b giving proper sicurityf
course, paying (I per cciij. jnteiest'irnd1
a premium lor the piivlbg6lKOfCoMrK(r,"
(he amount of this fileiniiiiii vaii(s

to the di'iuand mul number of
bidders for the money loaned each
month. The interest, paid in monthlv
iuKtallmems, or at such I'lcottent inter-
vals as may ho decided, is audi d lo the

iuud, and all goes on diavv-in- g

Inteicst. I'ractically it ii ju t the
same to the association as if it loaned its
money at 0 p t cent., compounded
many times a ear, and the longer the
scries urns the greater the earnings.

Tho stockholder who is a bin rower is
paying inteicst to himself as well as the
others, and in the easiest way possible,
and need not icpay so much ol' tho piiu-cipn- l

as hnl.iuccc his stock, for his claim
on the llnal dividend cancels that debt,
'lhe seiies now in operation will rim out
in ten v cai t, as the sv stem has improved
a litllu by 1 spciience; so a 111:111 pavs
8IC0 and icreivos theiefor Q'UM. All I fie
other advant.i ;e.i are sm li as tlio public
is familiar iv ith as to building associa-
tions. The lent of a house, for itintanco,
built with tho association's money pays
tho interest ami soinething'nioie. 'Iheso
banks have had 11 very satisfactory eltect
in all tho stihuihan fov.ns uboiitHo.ston
and liavo a marked tendency to eucour-ag- o

thrift and tempeiance.
MaIik M. Ml-.sso-

'ai rj Iiib the IMnll.
Tho largett single item in the postal

expense account of tho national go.vrn-meii- t
is that iorthotransiioitatiou 1 f tho

mails on thovmiium railwavs ihiough-ou- t
the country. Over ki.ct.u.OUO is an

nually iippropriateil lor tins purposu,
Tho bV stem under w liich tho compeiisa- -
. . .t I .1uon 01 1 ne anous railways lor causing
tho mails u fixed Uotio inoliii;.; tuanv
(k'tiuls, ami n.i tlio rato of Myiuent is
llxctl for four ycais at a tinu tlio proper
o.ienUituro of over $.'0,000,OUJ of tho
Duulie inoiipy depemlrt on tlio i.ceuraev
with which tlio bVbtein is cariiud out.

All llio mail matter c.iiiied over tho
varioua railroadn for thiity or tlsty days
is actually weighed oneo "in four years,
and payinent.i uro mado to tlio railroad
companies on the theory that theaverago
amount ot mail matter on all tho days of
tho four i ears' teini will bo the namo as
tho daily avera-j- lor tho ono mouther
two months when tho amount U accur-
ately u.e:uined. New Voil; Tiibune.

Cruv.s 111 Haul I.urlt.
Th IVrcst and Stream records l

lor ionic wicl.rt ot uiiairof
crows by llio terns on Little (lull (bland,
oir Long Inland. The ciovva had landed
on the bland eaily in the hprin;, doubt-le.s- s

with the Utt of mo'.ivei, but when-ove- r
they attempted to use in the air

with a view to ic; they were io
mobbed and pcrseiuile 1 bv the' terns that
they wero glad lo get Wis Id eaith
again. When "collected" by the

they wero in veiy bad condition,
their plumage being defaced v ith I'liuno
doposlta ami worn and fatten d almost
boyond recognition. Their demoraliza-
tion wan i.o complete that the ornitholo-
gist could flu lost capture them by band.

A FANCY LIAR FROM TEXAS.

Kl

ThowlllK8el Vnrn Ilo Kir Told llnp- -

"pencil In Itn the Frnteu Trntli.
A party of men wero tnlklnn In tlio I'alnco

hotel eonit limttivc'iiliiK nlsmt llnnc they lind
known Mr More, of I'awvlpnii, ald I10

kiiiw tho most pli'tuiesipio piovnrlentor on
the I'ai'llle ilniia "III immo H Martin.
Wobbly Jaw Alnrtlii," unlet Mr Mow, "nml
works on my much lloM Ilo ntioiit tiiohlro
of a half dollar, mul thoro never wero nay
black crown where hueaniu rroni.

"Wlieiv'u tlintl" (aid Honntor I'nlr, who
hail 11 reputation of his own to nintnln.

"Texas, ami that' where Martin hail most
of hhi astounding ndv entities. Ilo Inn told
otii) Rtory of a seiinco with a Texan Meer until
I think hi) h in forgotU'li that It Ik a lie. Ilo
ni ho was working In a packing liouso at
llryan, nml had cluit go of tho cattlo that
eauie to the killing house. Uuii day, accord-lo- g

to this weird inmiuiccr, a tcsr foil down
about a liumh eil jariU from thu house ami
(teemed tohot'K) h.ully Injiuisl touiuvuau-othe- r

step. Mai tin grahtHsl an n nml went
out to kill the miliual. When ho was ten
foot from the ulcer It jumped up, mado a null
for the Uss liar of tlio UiiuiiIIcks went ami
hooked htm. Ono long horn went through
his clothing, grared Ills hack and pasted out
Under his collar at tho back of din neck.
Mm tin wivs he had on a new mil of oilskins
and that ho was carried !UX) jaitU on tlio
htcvr'H head, Minuting for (lie people to get
out of his way mul brandishing thu 11 c.

"Tlioerarj Moor bolted In among tlio other
cattle, stampeded tlio herd mid bellowed Inn
way that nobody but this dandy liar over
heard liefoie Suddenly tlio oilskins gave
way mid Mm tin, tho inomuueutiil, ennio to
thogromnl hut ho swung liU ax as hu foil
and klllisl thu steer wltliono blow He wasn't
hurt 11 bit, and when tlio Iiojn ran up to him
calmly Rild. 'You bet I ain't no Hunch.'
Now-- , that man Is tho best all louiid liar I
evei knew Show it r ami I'll treat,"

"Did ho mention the name of tlio man for
whom ho win K11I at llryaut'' asked 0110 of tho
party.

"Yes, ho did. Ilo always gives names,
places and dates as straight as 11 string. !;
1110 see. Thu iiiiui'h iiaiiio was Alexander, I

think."
"Well, Koiitloincn," said Mr. (I. W. Alex-unde- r,

tho vau who had nuked tho question,
"I'm (ho man for whom Mai tin was winking,
nml ho tells thoairair exactly as it happened.
1 ivmciulier It very well, and If ever a man
osciqiil certain death In this wot Id, Mm tin
iliil thatilaj

"I'll do as 1 ngriH'd," said Mr More.
"C01110 In, gentlemen, and havn soiuo wlno
with 1110." Sail KiancNco Hpielal to Now
York Sun.

An A7(ee I'liii'tnriit
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TliU scornful Azte-- maiden hn declined
An nllinnci) w ith lids man, w ho 01vs liath pined.

Kays hlio "Your Iioiimi H iiaicli (00 Kinail,
Oil, no, oil II never ilo nt nil!"

"SU0111nl.es Hie fourth," ho wiyn, "of thatrejec-thuiulii- il

"

B --s -

Iliiiisehnhl UlnlH.
Do not try to Keep your Imliso vriirin by

getting a uoav. luyrtjjugo on twm
Avbfil vTitsle. Kes'i j our match htulu until

omo leiMiio day when on and our tKTyjnay
vv Initio them Into UioUipiel.X

, Jeoi'j your vvjjAlptloj'liidoor? Wixulpileg
jlfcifinvpiently iTniW'd.byrtlio'nlBlit air If left
outdooi-H- . A4 y&v

See that v mil tofto atv dl dm iiesl hoforo
C'hrihtni.iMirrivis.

A kooiI mi) to cool champagne Is to plae--

it in tho cunt chute mi a monj mnt nnd
leave tho coal hulu open. If no utiu falls on
it and Iji'c.il.s it It will Ik) nicely flapped bo- -

f ! Tifl
A uiev, hariuless hmiio game for tlioo vv in-

ter evenings is progicssivoguassing, Inwlmli
you and J our uifo and invitisl fnemU lr to
guchn hoiv inaiij pounds thcioaiu in the l.iat
ton of eoal oii leeeived.

If yon uih to retain v our isiiaulinlty
go down jour front ntcps on jour feet.

Tho habit suinu uiuii havu of bhibng duvv a tho
Eteps on cold vv inter inoruiiigs Is, to nay tho
least, not illguilleil.

Vouug ninl tlinid wives will In ple-ise- to
know tlmt Mr IMUuu is pel fceting a trigger
attachment for Hals anil Iioiimm, by pulling
which thu cook may bo dUchaigtil witliuut
any unpleasantness.

If tune hainis heavy on jour hamls buy n
chatel.uuo watch Thoy 1110 c.ti finely lust
nud

Do not nial.o tho baby run errnmU during
tlio w intoi, particularly if thu child U umlur
six months and not hanly.

Umj uvei y m tielo of household furuituru for
tlie. ianpoj for which it vvas Intended. Ui
not try togut tho diihtontof carpels with tho
egg bcato.', and If you havo a daughter do
not let lie r ilu t with tho potato masher

When jour library bliclvei. heeuinu txi lim-
ited for j uiir hooks put Komo of thu v ultimos
Ik'IiIihI tho others. Tho borrow esl book go
best behind.

Wet feet Khould bo avoided. This rule iiesjd
not bo can led to tho client of leaving thim
out of tho tub, however, on Hatuulay nights.

Castor oil mtiht not bo uses I tin- - illuminat-
ing pin iKi-.e- s however bad tho gas may lie.

Do not bK-n- crossly to servant, fjyo
her, but sa nothing.

Keep the miow shoveled off jour bldow alt
It is bettor to pay 50 cents to an able liodiod
tra'n.i ful shuvt'ling o.r than t givo $.j,ujj
U) a man with a biokcu leg, who fell and
fructuivd his limb in front ol your house.
Now Yoik Keening Sun.

( tit'UM-.i.- i Literature.
Book I'u' hsli r- - SI.) dear, jai nuist e

down to tlm olllco and sou the kt.n s f holi-
day hook envers wo'vu been elliu out,
tjuch in ignilkviit winks of nit-U- ic) u miiKo
jour heid swim We've ha 1 the line it u i sti
mid best workmen in tho eouiurv cmpmjisl
on theiii fir iiioulhs.

Wife Hut what is to go iusulo of tho
cover J

"Well, -l don't luiovv )iL" I'hilmlulplila
Iteeoe 1.

Ilu Win. hnrprUeil.
'I loimht n lovely meerschaum pipo for

my hu.oniil," tanl a young wife t) her
inothu". "I picked it up on tho bargain
counter of a drj rckmU hoiiso, and all it cost
vvai 'St ic'iiu. Won't ho ho surprised T'
JllllgH.

V er) I.IUo Lent hi?,
I'atrnu (in a ivstaurant) What's tills
Waltir Uef steak.
1' -- 1 l Inhibit it was a lUh.
W.- -A tUU! What kind of a rtshl
I'. A filed solo. Boston Courier,
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